
 

  

 
 

Calendar of Events 
 

 9/3: No School - Labor Day  

 9/4: PTA Meeting; 5:30pm 

 9/5: Fundraiser Orders Due 

 9/8: Harvest Festival Parade 

 9/13: Watch D.O.G.S. Pizza night; 

5:00pm 

 9/14: 4th Grade Field Trip 

 Papa John’s Pizza Night 

 9/18: School Accountability 
Committee(SAC); 5:30pm 

 9/21: Field Day; noon dismissal 
 10/2: Picture Day 

  PTA; 5:30pm 
 10/5: Fundraiser Item Pick-up day 
 10/10: Parent Teacher Conferences 
 10/11: Parent Teacher Conferences 
 10/12: No School – Fall Break 
 10/20: Silent Auction/Carnival 
 10:31: Halloween Parade; 1:30pm 

Campbell Families, 
 
This September edition of the Campbell Update is always an informative one. As we begin getting 
into the swing of things, routines become clearer for the new school year. We hope you will find 
everything you need here, but know that our school website www.CampbellElementary.org is a 
great place for all things Campbell. And if you have not yet downloaded the Jeffco App, we highly 
recommend doing so as it is an easy way to have Campbell info at your fingertips including a way 
to report absences and view photos of what’s happening at school. 
 
With the start of the school year, we want to make sure that we share many of the ways we work to 
keep your children safe while they are under our care. In this week’s Friday folders is a letter that 
describes many of the important steps we believe ensure our children will be safe at Campbell. 
Additionally, Campbell participates in the Watch D.O.G.S. program. Watch D.O.G.S. encourages 
adult father figures; Dads, Uncles, Grandfathers, etc. to spend one day a year at Campbell 
volunteering alongside our youth. Watch D.O.G.S. also support our school by providing a 
significant visual presence in and around the building supporting the safety of all who are here. We 
will have in informational night to share more about the program on Thursday, Sept. 13th. Another 
program that is important at Campbell is the Safe2Tell program which allows individuals to 
anonymously report any concerns they may have for the safety of others. You can learn more 
about Safe2Tell and Watch D.O.G.S. by visiting our school website. 
 
Cougar Clubs will be starting the first week of October. Cougar Clubs is our after-school 
enrichment program that provides a variety of activities for kids to learn different skills outside the 
classroom. More information will come home in the Friday Folders later this month. 
 
School accountability will begin on the 18th of this month at 5:30pm. The School Accountability 
Committee is a group of parents and community members who help make decisions that are best 
for our school. It is an advisory committee that meets four times a year to look at budgeting, best 
practices, and addresses any needs families might have. Meetings traditionally last less than an hour 
and offer the opportunity for you to voice beliefs on how to ensure Campbell is the best school in 
Jeffco. 

 
Again, welcome back to school. If you have any questions, compliments, or would simply like to let 
us know more about your child, please feel free to schedule an appointment. You can also reach 
me by phone; 303-982-1440 or send me an email at ryan.stadler@jeffco.k12.co.us. Here’s to a great 
school year! 

 

PTA 
 
Information on our Parent Teacher 
Association came home in Friday 
Folders. Please return volunteer sign-up 
sheet and consider joining PTA for only 
$12 ($20 for family)  
 
PTA will have burritos and drinks for 
sale at field day on September 21st.  
 
Any support you can provide our 
school is invaluable not only to PTA, 
but to all of our children. You can make 
a difference. 

Important Announcements/Reminders 
 Hug & Go: A huge thank you to all our families as they make the morning and afternoon commute. We realize this can 

be a tight window for student drop-off and pick-up but know it takes less than 6 minutes to get in and out of the parking 

lot. Your patience is needed and appreciated as student safety is our #1 concern during this time. 

 Animals: Due to safety and allergy concerns, no pets are permitted on school grounds.  Please leave all dogs, cats and 

other pets at home or in your car when dropping off or picking up your child. 

 Arvada Harvest Parade: On September 8th, our kindergarten students will be marching in the Harvest Festival Parade 

which begins at 9:00am. We encourage you to take your family out to the parade for a great morning and celebrate our 

Kindergarten students as they walk by. 

 Birthday Treats: As part of the Jeffco Healthy Schools policy, we are no longer allowed to have food brought in to 

celebrate student’s birthdays. Some other ways to celebrate your child’s birthday: have lunch with him/her, or bring in 

non-food items, such as pencils, stickers, etc. 

 

 

September, 2018 

The Mission of Campbell Elementary is to ensure that all students learn to their fullest potential 

http://www.campbellelementary.org/
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